ABSTRACT

Fauziah Rahayu Rahmida. ETHNOBOTANY STUDY OF MEDICINAL PLANTS IN THE CIBODAS VILLAGE LEMBANG DISTRICT WEST BANDUNG REGENCY. Under the guidance H. Dadi Setia Adi, M.Sc., Ph.D. and Dr. Cartono, M.Pd., M.T.

Communities use medical plants to support health. The plants are used by communities to be mixed and served as a medicine to cure the disease. The using of natural medicine become more popular after back to nature awareness, using of organic natural resource from nature as medicine as the side effect caused by chemical medicine.

This Research aims to dig up information on ethnobotani study of medicinal plants by the Cibodas Village Lembang District West Bandung Regency. This research was conducted in april – june 2016 in Cibodas Village. The object of this research is plant spesies which in known and used by communities. This Research use Exploratory Survey Method and Participatory Rural Appraisal.

The research found 30 Family of 54 species of medicinal plants used by communities in the Cibodas Village. The most widely used type of family Zingiberaceae was 14,8% (8 species). Leaves are the most widely part of the plant used are the leaves 48,3% (29 species), processing of medicinal plants most are stewed 64,7% (37 species). Communities of Cibodas Village utilizing medicinal herbs to treat the disease as maintaining health 23 spesies plants (39%) and Hypertension can be treated with used six kind of medicinal plants.
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